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Marriage and Mourning 

 
 
 

Levantine Arabic transcript: 

 
  وا.-�اح؟: ا$*�أة '&% ا$#"! �ا

0 -0 @1" ا.-�اح یDEF2> G>..12 أن7 ا.-�اح, A# 1" @1?" <=7ز ه:ی9 ا$*�ة 78ي. ا.-�اح آ4 �ی012. وا.-�اح: ا$*�أة
<"@JF"ر , <"$*Dن 'VW 78ي. وه S-T> ,"1U$"> ,9 ا$2�ی7E> ,Gل $P4JQF! "I <"$2"دات, <M2 ا$E�ى, I$ "2JK" ا$1"س

أهa ا$2�یT@ , Gی*S ا.`"رب وه G> ,9 ^ تTال $M2> "I ا$2"دات. و-0 ه 9, و-0 -1"دق, \"ر -0 اوت Zت
ی012 ..ی012 ا.-�اح ن7ع !e ا$*1"سJ"ت إ$0 آ*"ن آ4 �,  تTال !7ج7دةیT2> ,^ "? `ZF> 012!7ا ا.`"رب وا.\U"ب

"? &@ g-"Uزم ن^..  
  

V *$اء اT@ 012ی ,�Q$1" ا W#أس7د ی PI>^دة و"A S1ی7م وس e 2>ار D2Eت V. ی012 ز!"ن آ"ن�ا.ج V > jF-.. k? &'
<P-"qr"> G . !" تp �ش إ08 @& ?" ی012 ن?"m ?F>" n$0 اT2$وات آ& "ت?" . س e! "1 J ا$*lتk واT2$ا, <".-�اح ا.و^د

� p7$9 !" تE> ى�E$ا M2> 0- آ"ن -0 @"دات.. � sی tFU$ ى�E$"> "?ن"FI- Vآ"ن � pF> "! 0$7$7E> �آ:F> "ی012 أن
s> "! 9$7E> ,! w�ش تaIp ا$FIW"ن إ$0 @& ?", تDUیDا ا.<e, إ<1?" وأ'7ه", اv ی#W 1" ا$Q�, سt&@ Z4! S1 `�یu إ$?"

  . تIp&7ا, <G تp �وا
  $*Dة سS1؟: ا$*�أة '&% ا$#"! �ا

یw! 012 راح , TAن <TU> ,ayن, ه2JK x" ی012 ا'VW&F ا.!7ر. $*Dة سM2> 0- S1 ا$E�ى ز!"ن آ"نV: ا$*�أة
ا.`"رب , < V اT2$ا <jFW1 ثZث أی"م. یpF � س7اء آ"ن |}ف ا$e 1I و^ هt&@ x إنI"ن @TیDE- 0# &@ Tت0

هx \"ر-0 آ*"ن إن7 ا$7اe#*! DA یaJEF ا$2F"زي <"$*lتk  س7اء آ"ن <"$7W&Fن أو <"$Us% أو .  وا$*2"رفوا.\U"ب
ی7E> 012ل <"l*&$ SJI1$تk یay> 012 ا$TA ay> TUن . '"\S إذا !" آw1 !7ج7د.  ا'VW&F � � ا$Tی"رةی012. <"021$

� pF> DAا$7ا �آ4  w! .@ "*nن داTU$ه0 ا e#$7ر ه7ي و&#&- w!ال. "مTت ^ P7سEK G> ة�ی012 <�� ا.س.. 
 

 
English translation: 

 

Woman behind the camera: And weddings? 
 
Woman: Weddings … weddings are very … we spoke about them a bit that time, maybe. 
But I think that weddings … I mean in weddings people are still ...  I say some villages 
are still clinging to the customs. “Wedding the groom,” Henna, and such .… In the cities 
it is less; things happen at motels and hotels, and like this. But some customs are still 
there, inviting the relatives and such: the family of the groom invites the relatives and 
friends. I mean, you find it [tradition] to be present still. I mean weddings are the kind of 
events that we are supposed to preserve.  
 
I mean, condolence for the dead. I mean, in the past she [the bereaved] would stay 
mourning for forty days, wearing black …. The opening of the funeral house. Let the 
children be in joy, let us not talk about the obsequy condolences. I think that condolences 
did not change at all. But, in addition, there were some customs in some villages that they 
say changed. I mean, I remember they tell me that she [the bereaved] did not change her 
dress in the villages until it had been a year, for example, since her relative -- may Allah 



protect us. Her son or her brother, particularly the son … they tell you she was not 
supposed to wash her dress -- not only changing it, but washing it.  
 
The woman behind the camera: For a year? 
 
Woman: For a year it was, in some villages in the past. Now, of course, things [have] 
changed. Sorrow, there is sorrow -- I mean that will not change, whether it has been 
thousands of years, or now, for you, if you lost someone dear to you. The house of 
condolence opens for three days … the relatives, the friends, the acquaintances. Now it is 
possible to receive condolences through the phone, or the newspapers or obituary.  I 
mean the visit changed, especially if one is not present. I mean, I say with regard to the 
obsequy, I mean, sorrow remains sorrow -- one does not change a lot. It is not folklore, 
but sorrow is always general. I mean it has to do with the family, but its rituals remain.   
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